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Tlio 1l-onorabla Ronan& A, Mtouslos
Treasurer of the Uuited State
Treasury Depawtcuat

Dear Hrao ONaoSuAloOt N

S. WA.E1t ti.I

By lettor data%. Aupust 17, 1972l £ilo rcfercnca ccAIMl 4,
Hlgn. Rabocca 11. V!oll~no fipocil"a1 Is~itat "Ieosuroro forunrxded to us
A ray (Flounce) .ch V. 31,003,439. drJU1 Au,:3t 31, 1973, for '634.G9,
over Uonbol 5573, to tiAe order oo Jlszn Rorors, and the related file,
witau n reque;t hfor ndvice an to e ts her thwro is a lopul bas:Aa for
continuing recloution action a,o4attitt the bealit or %ibethor O:lr. payee
should bu hlcd ligibia for refund of t~he a ount involtrad.

Weo file oatcs that cfter your office ascertanecd tt th
ori^1vaol chcacc as sfell _o- thn uAuekcottuto chlcc:, whlichs la,1d 1%con irtesuad
Deo Ova pr yc uarder currart procedure., )iera both renotinetlo e7 thn
pa>*co and paitio t!;o r'hn-.nco of-ico rt t'ort 11,Phorson, Cacreniu, uiss
reotIveDlted on t'o twber 17, 17 11972,to ficolecrrnc of tC-e cf.4n, t of
$634.69 frbxc '.'o p1yee, Sp cuiaqAiutajot in, ^ lctter datod wcr.dediar 23,
197ov thyn pbol3 to rnhd you thoft la did RoLro ancui thie orictd inil
cwitch ard reqr.t it doic oot btar whe tndoroenista lbu bueid hfoueer#
tbat ha vo feld anU cafortd tund ofu stltute chn t. In hivs le-tr of
Rtoveribler 2^a, 1915, lso arated- l::t hue leadl in lhl: oficc s ruloboir otamp
boarin,; a fie ouhio of his aitttaryour oicd Oact tort ndord th t hn th
ori*slol choc!; raosnblod the bnsber-sttuo ccpintt du

Ot ayrch 4, 1971c turre procedut:, tre broacribed ford fobyth
pWayne cland p adthet Oiut Unitod fctt F on accou)t of tCec nourecua t
ard qonnctotulaobion of t1.7 or,197,t c!cf:ect lut deiloted theo crot Crnlto
ther$ on fnroeuch as liehd IubstclQad tly intituto chdaete andw recSbr2 d
t90 h proc yodo t:cfore you I Ctetd oa did forin thtc lIe uctdvlly ct in
check cudk at iet ocan tot Nationa b mi or Pvaot 3atMona, how'ever, (lt

thatou cciveredn the sub:ct cueclz tna ctohed at tlInhic letern of
rbort sa(tine, roc.t tinaae r- Coorgrn

Ono auv4ti7ation by the Unitped Scteths ecroo Service oevealtd
Clot ehoe eock .ition uoftihei on al endo.k, bent rade by theQ ru beolau
the popront dot thcnot. HoY icatd ony person thea Id Uentity cucd not

ALao, whereas the sub.icct ciect: uno cashedt Ith flt;~a Lnk.. of.

Fort Domdnt, Von I 1. CorgP. C .........
wa E Svi I d
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'be eotabliohed after it apparently had boon rcwoved fron a pout offica
box t3isd by the payee and asother military comber In connoction ulth
activities for th3 U.S. Anq Rocruitins Service. It was a!.ao revealJ.od
that the rubber otoop ww kept on the top of thu payae's dcel; act all
ties and that it wan not otolen, . n oplidot rondorod by thte L'_aner
of Quectionod Docms:e' ' lo to the effect that the oct.pod krprourlonas-
of the payee's ci,=c~re coutained In ono of his otottra for conparison
purpoocs copared favorably idith. the rubbor-atzpad Srpre"ciou of the
payee's 8aCe on the or.ginal check.

Reclostien proceedinno Accra undortakeu by your officu crd in
reoponie to the requoct idt refwtid the second endorsar, thre Eatioual
Dmao. of Vort Doonninc, declined retund on the contention that it io a
holdor in duo course because it took the chockc for value and in good
faith end withovt notice of rmy infiraity In the inuatnu:cnt or dtfect
in t0A title. Yho ban:: alco coniod liUbility on an anortion that "the
late coneornin5 chiocks curreotly states that tilwu one of two i.nocozlt
ptrsonn zuct cuffer by the nat of a third person, he who putt it in tIel
poct*r ot the third porson to inflct the injury uihall boar tiha lo'nl."
Too basnk8 f'jrther conitOnn tanat tihe pawyeo brd cn obfi.ation to rroccct
tha ru')ber otcst of hits oi.trturo frcn- unauthooizcl uso tcnd t!&ac -If :a
had ))urformed thia obligation tho incidentovoald not lkavo ta!;en placo.

nhe Special Assoitcnt 'freasurer has furnihoed a resure of thu
facto and ciretnotanncoi ourroundiriv the nevotg.athLou of the cl~cl: cad
odvicon of tClo lioaition t"atn by, tio r;czjrrl ouadoraer. In viaw of tit:
ralntMd ctrc*'rrzt.catcs, she hi-on rec;uazte rfrici c. to s.shcthor, hor office
has cay lhgul bcass lor continuIn3 reclciltcion action c:Anst tho bunak
or u1hcthcr tho payee ahould be held liable for rcund of the cruot
involved.

Foy Act )o. 713, Laws of 1962. pasg 15' tho Uniform Co-Otf~rckl
Code van adopted by the S(tato of Cooriin, effective Jsnuary 1, 1^,G4.
Section 1094-1-201. lists eonoral dofinLtions udtch cubocction (43)
reading cn follcona "Unauthorized oitrzture or indoruceouc nJOa:ns one
node without actual, irnplied or apparcat aaclhority and includes a
forcorye" Section 1094-3-404, also applicable in thio cazo, reados, in
pertinent part, as follont

Unauthori:cd nictnaturee.- (1) Mny imau thorized
oluatiuca i*t'. olly 14.itoporac?..Vo c. that of the person
vboeo noneo in oiued uniona ha ratifAce it or Lo pro-
cluded from denytnq it; but it operateo as tro eiznfturt
of the uiuthorized oItnar in favnr of eny parson who in
Sood faith pays the lnotrwaoat or taken.it for valu.

2
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Alere in nothuing in the rccord to clhow that prior to the
nepatiation of the check the payee had authorized anyone to use the
rubbor-etarep icpronsion of ics oa±nature to endorse strl nerociate the
checkl. Wnile ouch endorsenoat on the choc; ny not bo considered a
forgery it vas vithout question an "unautiorizcd olsneturo' vithin the
menning of the Above quoted laa co aOy to preclude theo passage of va1bc
titl, to the occond endoroor, the flational Lank of Fort Wllidug.

71o eb4joct cheCk does nit bear a hcndwritten firnt andorsweout
but a rubbr-"tawmped endorsenmnt vdeht by itSalf ohould hayo placed the
eudoraiug, bank on notice thlt the preceutur usay not have had wvlid
title to the chclk, Conorally, it la cov;uon knmwledzoo tlut tihile
organicationo, busineos fitnt etc., utciLz rubber otarnpo to endorse
cheolcs, only in rare inztancon does a person not acntin'; in a business
capacity u30 a rubber ozawp to ondoroe a check*. !1w4x..uch as the chec):
*vaa drcinm to a payee itzhoe address to ohown on the Ceact of the check, as
Opelika, Alabaua-an out-of-nntate address insofar an tCu cndorsinq bank
uas cotteruiad-and oinco the chtock did not bear a hbr.duritten Cortaoccr-
nent atid was for a corparativel aubstzrntinl anowumt,. t it our vicir thnt
the endorvtn3 ban'k. fiilod to c::crciso that doraoe of cenr tfluiciu non~n~y
itould bo required u'ndcr ouch circu:.otaucco for idenctiicctior of thu
presonter of the clwdvc; as the tnnyeo. Loto in this cotuzectiom th.at the
chock an all other Government c'tccks boarn the printnJ wordi on the left
aide of the face theroof "E.:OW YOUR flO) RS 2 . L. )Uj1"E W1 oif lV). :;IIC'fC*I."

In other words, had the bsa±; careafd11y and pundontly ado an
effort to ±do;citiy th2 prezontor of tho ca1c1'; it voud htre t';on
ascortaired thlat tho presentor wn not i1: fcct the payee cud, hercco
avoidad an unauthorized and wuclauful uct-otiaticA of a Goverrswant check.

lb o-an no roerit In the ondorsing) bank'c conte~ntion thlmt tUe payee
hal an obliratiOn to protect the rubber nx3p of his ritwnaturo from
unmuthoriced use. An unauthorizcd newotintion of ona of id p ny chocks
by uoano of tbat rtiubber strap could nlot be anticipated undar norruJl cir-
CU:nntancoi an be could not foreooc the theft of ouch chch from a post
officeo box used jointly by 0o ;niyao and acother rilitor7 nambar.
Moreovor, tho frnudulont negootiation of the check vsa tade por.tiblo br
the endoraing banals failure to properly identify the tnaqotintor of the 
check rather thcn by an untuthori:ed endorcc*ant boin" placed en the
chock, In thic connoction, %te invito your nttonttou to the dce.inton of
the Court of Appoclo of CcortnM in the cane of Wrp.r v. Gpor"Jt ouoer
£s*wyx,* 49 S.1:. 24 660 (19l4), which ivwolvd a torsod clac vich wan
cuaphed by a retill octabliohmant for a prescnter uho produced an

* identtficaton card in the payee's namo and v~so its ioaring a Ceorcia
,

. ,'
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Nosier Company uniform with a cap vhich had a number portsspoadina sith
tha nunbar shown on the chock. In affiminn the lovpr cc>utt's
jpdjents the court osid, in pertinent part, that-

Ilien. a olpuoture la forced or rnnadrt wtthout tUio
autlinrity of tho ylaraon whone eti".uacure ict pur"rcv to
b_ it lo wtiollyt luojorative, and no riaht to ritals
the instrunant, or to aly. a die chareo tthoreforp at to
enforce payuont thoreof awainat any part thmroto, ectn
be acquired through or ,ymder ouch cignatura unlw30 Cbs
party agcinat whou it is Cousht to onforco ouch rIPS1?t
Li preclit4ed fromr scattin up the forunry or inn t of
authority. Coda, 6 14-223. Xero are no aloario,1
in the ptzitlon of the plaintiffl, nd no ovidenoa
offured by' tlc jelaintiff, oho¶4n3 nny rerson thy the
defendant is precluded frou cettinp. up tho llerkod
forgery of thle indoroamont on thre checks. tiatofoge,
if suc;I indornmett v n a forgory, it 8s ivhoty
inoperative, and no rtast to enforce P8ayrUnt oe Ott
checl tvno acquired by tta placintif£. ist *b f

N1o oacue on the quootlon of fornery uns noda
by the totl:;ony in the c^aS. di'e.O plcintift wrvly
haotred that he made a reAsonablo of fort to ilderit fyL

tuo percon for rhvn he cuzshed the cinci:, and h.1t:
oucho effort apparently failc4i The *plaiiitiff dll 41 4t
toatify thatt t:. r. Dhl, the vuyee of thre cheatC; 10c
was in the courte, Ila thke Wn for ita ho CnsuIo4 tho
cllocklt On thle other buind, DiUI tostified thzat he asd
not recoive the chuck, and did uot cash it, and dW3
nsot knot, wiub (lot the ciockt or ho's ho got it, az4 th3at

* l tho nsra not in tv.m on the day the shack: tins cu.:iad;
/ p and that the aimtature on thi bnclk of teie chtec'^k w:a

snot his, Cod thnt Ito did not ntvennone paeral.toa
I, to net hin fl.un aorocoring sadad.)

to rights and liabilities under thu lnva of Ccor;tt of cndorooru on
Ct arveu ltrly ncvotiated cheehn are also diocusaed n Iosvell ontsfat v.

.Cltinan- Arid SYo WIt'n F;4n 1:hb mnt, 104 On*. App. W, £2t s.. Znd 706
_____________ cot o:ua dank, 10 Ca.

Apy. 1, 72 S.);. 52a (i:Jl).

t X ' Ifo have found no Ceorp.ia cacao involltdg a focttWL sltuation in/ Lotiti a rubbor ate- cadrorannt ncna do on a chock a the :arso Lannerj, I f d under eirzlar cigowastancoa -n this cSa, lsowor# for Cuidauco

* .1 . e./f let4_ 
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*thiere are other State cases wUide ar& relevnt to the issue horoin.
In thw case of Gretciwn Ctnte Mllk v, 0 Mid K Conotrvtction Co!tn.nmy,
370 P. 2nd 726 ll2Ta) ich involved the unautiloizioe usc otf a ruobor
atamp ir-proalon for negotiation of a chlck tho Court said, In
pertieunt part that-

Xt U argued that in uupplyina lIscKomn with a
rubbor nat" bmarinl the noise. And addreos of thu
conwtructloa cor.vany, ho vira provided wiith tho uoanq
of ondoreing apoer and thus rcpreosntirnq that Ice hAd
authority to do o. SAlis does not constitute tio
creation of an appearance of authority. Lhztaver
.ppoarGUBcO of authority oron. from the use of the
rubbor sitap n*as not creatod by the 0 rad 1: Construction
Coripany; it was created by .clxcina inhattolf. C'tsire'ijv
6nenera furr.tohtne7,.of Anr.,o rnd. ctdrcon atr..ij 3w toLno~

cc'z.:lly Eotr i ±I ta P):±Ct rid iaot croato t tltn.n-
clilolUt.'tCPhoi.tv to mnterSn cisoclPa r.. awew'ivo t bVt ;Wt

*qor Cc:r. LCL? *5 of c}.iraccor crC tuo tinuout
o1'ficoo; the sup;ulying of thEt olgiualo nothinc uith
roopoct to the Atithority of those erployed to uno theut.
fIlbero thore nro otiwr fncto tro ucibie tit.rd poraons
ntjght ran.cowbly infer Lct't authorAty :an grantod tbc
principal may bo held liable (Undorscoriss3 added.)

QhLre ti also for ccnaidorncton hiroln the cose of Psonic-Jormcn
Un;abor Coroas v. jnjtfl4Sp.teu f'rvnt C1::w, 164 A. 5st) (1'333), Is

Court usd4, nang other thinrso, thct--

Obviously, it cannot bo held, In the ibsenco of
ratificction or outoppel, that the pklaniff lco bound
by Its uae.aor'o mruthori:ad act in uurreotitiounly
tn1ins cuoto.zcro checklw, affixtin rubbor accnp
£ndovsonc'nts: siith no astunturcs appeoring thereunder,
and nogotlatins thew over to the credit of hla own
corporation, in uhich the plaintiff h)'ud no atoc;:, no
control, or ovev knowyl6dfo of Its exiutc'nce. Ili
very charicter of the nubbor .tczp ibprascion of the
plaintiff'I nans was sufficient ovidccnc to put the
defendant on notiec and on luard when these checks
wre presented for paymnat. ** *

U affect there uvi forcer; of amindorsauont.
It wse mwad by a rubbor stamp by one %,ho had no rloblit
to affS the saea and by mnan of which Schsick

S S
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*uccocded In obtaining from the appellant conoys whilch it
had enUoctod for the plaintiff.

It seers to us there com bs no nubotatiial
difference botucon aup acturl forgin. of a nano to a
chock Aa an itdornemoat by a pernon not cuthorLed to
malt the signature cud the ftffioin3 of U imaus to A
chock an an inloresoent by the uae of a rubber atwp
by a parson not authorined to uwo it.

Thu appellait ooeW not deny collecting tda tinioy
on the indorocuouato It'tvan the appellant'a duty to
inquira'am to tha cenuinunaou of tio plaintiff'a
indoroemont and the authority of Schicl to divert to
hiu own company, on a rubber ntmip inWoraexmcnt of
plaintif f ' ada, fundo l.cloning; to plaiutiff. 'ilie
Eatluro on thn part of doefndant to w.t!:e such inquiry
you a breach of duty tint it oted plaittiff, and rndo
it liable to tho pluintiff for the a.ount of tUb ccnce.t
for money recoivod by th..o defcttlnnt to the wo. of the
pinati~ff.

Additionally, Po* L'tion Vfa tn Oil x'nnv v. Part . 't!t of JI-n
Atin, 100 P. 12 (19P53 vlc; azo iavcjOe* an ura.utlalorl~zJ u-o of
a rubbor oto..- for thu nogotAtiont of a.C.uock. T'ela Court naid, cs.Uon
other things, that--

h * * Uccucca of the ttwuthorized idorsoen.n of
the chock by 1cr."pcr, plrnntifffIs titla to the proceeds
of oaid clieck did not poon to defendant %;hon thts latter
collectod Oin waount thereof £ftor tbc c'auver'o 1bsn:X
but, inttawd, it became linbla to plai.tiff for t;aot
*wab wncy had and received to and for tao ua of
plaintiff. e * * ' An wO vicw tho cvitcaco, wad construe
tho Icw applicable to thina cos, there, ns not tho
*liLthton oscuco for thu act of thel defendant bank in
so accepting oaid ce c.t A. vo have sCeen thoro uaro
no previous doalinus bocatuoe of uidcs it ftiht bo
Melod. Ieapar naid uothiwts no inquiry was tnudo of
hbi. Without any fault upcon the part of pla?.ntiff Ito
property vano tWh:cn and ateto:ptcd to to dinpocod of by
one haviur no authority too to do. od tho OpEntulnut
banc rorformed its idnin fduzi hero S, it % ouid i;:vc boen
saved tvo',3 i^t.14 reCcam fd Ie'ctrr, ods. 1

)'avFc3~rC3r 1' J...t LeLIC...:c:tO " 2 t
(UndurocornM uadded.)
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On the basi of the above and since thern lo nothinr, of rocord
to support a concluion that the rayoe was at fault in tho kiproper
aegotiction of tbe oriltnJA check, it In our vic.h that tho Eational
ak of Fort Banning ts leaally liable under tho Uniforn Coercaial

Code as a4opte-d by Gaorr4a for the uarunt it bad collucted on tnat
chock. Accordinrzly, recla:alton action ar,ainot the bank: on tho
original chock chould ho continued.

The oriSinal check and photocoy of the subotitute cheuck torethor
with the file are roturned for your further action in tho ntter.

Sincerely yours.

Paul Go Demblin5

Actiq Corptrollcr Gonaral
of the Unitecd Stats

'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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